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although ha . did not aay that, he
presented the following statistical
statement:

: "fh- - toUl wealth of the 8outh dr--pr-

d irom I860 to 1880 two biiio
four hundred milliou J.llar Tn:s
depreciation did not stop with ih
war, but continued almost until 1880.
three hundred million being properly
chargeable to the period from 1870 to
1880. By 1830 the political conditions
had so changed that good government
had been restored is every State in
the South, and in almost every county
and municipality; The minds of the
neonle were then turned with real and
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Seceipts of Naval Stores and
V tterdsy.

W. Ar. W. KailmiiHlP!: k.i

W. U. A. Kailroad 1 cask
turpentine, o oarreisrosin, 117 k. v
ftir, 14 barrels crude'turpenSino - '

A. Jtr. V. Tlllrt9iQ ul. &LJ

11.casks spirits turpentine, WiTWi
Ur . , 'V"V'

n
W. .& N. ...Railroad- -

. bale
u vuu a units iiurueniinp. 19 l
rosin, barrels crude turpeminn ; v.4
- O. O Railroad KO K . '' J

rois ubarrels cruae turpentine. 71',
Bteamer Seabnght 2 bales

9 casxs spirits turpentine, 38 Crosin, 3 oarreistar. 1

Steamer Driver 4 casks spiriuti
pentine, 191 barrels rosin, 167 b..: r

tar, 4 barrels crude turpentine 7 -

Henry's Flat 1 bale cotton ? ureis tar. '
'.j g

Total Cotton, 444 bales! 8piHUfcl"
pentine, 86 casks; roun, 310 baw
tar. 357 barrels: crude turr.,..
barrels. r--.r

Our Loss
Has Been Adjusted

t I-- a

writers," w!tn Col. Walker Tmlis efflcent. prompt 8na ensri.ag ' t betng first to settle
we wisn to man all th. concerned who showed

pending the settlement.

The
Fire Sale!

1j now on, and wo are too bun
enumerate the hundreds or barn
we are- - moving. II yon don't i

Bespectfaliy,

MERCER & EVAtig
COMPANY.

Jan9tf

GROCERIES.

CLOSE PRICES,
BEST' QUALITT

and

It

PROMPT
JM5

SHIPMENTS.

Send us yo orders.

0. McEACHERN.

Wholesale Srocer.
yH &nd 906 North Water etreo

feb 11 tf

Maxtoh Building pd

Loan Association,

' MAXTll VN. C,

DIEEUTORS:

J. D. CBOOM, MAXTOX.

BD. JICBAB, MAXTON. ,

A. J. MCKINKON", MAXTON.

G. B. PATTEB8ON, MAXTON.

E. W. LITEEMORE, PATE.1

w. h.:bebnard, wixMiirGTok.

M. G. MCKENZJW, MAXTON.

Initiation iree. )ffi cents ner snare.
Bnbecrtptkins to stock payable In weekly It

stalments of 8S cents per share.
The management is prudent and economla-a- s

Is shown by the fact that the Association bsc
sustained ao losses, and Its annnal expenses, a 1

clndlns taxes, are only about Two Hnadnff
Dollars. , J. D. CROOM. Presldenl

For Ren to.o
One of the' most
desirable offices
in the city, nOver Messrs Zoel'ers'

store, Entrance from
street

Apply to

SAMUEL BEAR,
decl0t 16 Mftrtet street

ules, tVluPescv
For Sale. o

ish
which

C

Ttjisday Moiurare, Jaotabt 15.

THX SOTJTH'fl GREAT FUTURE

There U no intelligent person who

is reasonably well informed on the
varied resources of the ooutn, ana
the uses that have been made of
these resources, the progress made
in developing them, has any doubt

a to the neat industrial future of

this section of the country. Indus
trial enterprises are no longer ex
neriments, for wherever macnfactur
ing has been entered upon, whatever
its character, it has proved to be
success, and this in spite of the fact
that our people had practically no

- experience in many lines of manufac
ture8 carried on. We judge of fu
tare possibilities by past, achieve
ments, and seeing what the South
has done under many difficulties
with little experience and little cspi
tal, and little skilled labor, we may
form some conception of what she
may do when the conditions in these
respects are more favorable, as they
are sure to be.

One of the mo3t valuable contri
buttons recently made to the story
of the South' recources, progress
and possibilities, was an address by
Hon. Hoke Smith, of Atlanta, at
the annual banquet of the Real
Estate Board, of Chicago, last Wed
nesday nigbt. It contained a vast
amount of interesting information,
within brief space, and was, doubt
le33, a revelation- - to many of the
gentlemen who heard it. We make
some extracts from it because they
are not only interesting but worth
preserving. Speaking first of cotton
as the leading crop he said said:

"This wonderful crop bas sold in
the last one hundred years for fifteen
billion dollars. The United States has
received for the export of cotton dur
ing the same period eleven billion dol
lars. The crop of the present year
alone will bring to the farmers five
hundred million dollars, and still not
more than one third of the agncul
taral lands of the South are under
cultivation. The demand for lint cot
ton is erowinz with remarkable rapid
ity. Modern machinery has made it
possible for cotton- - manufactured
roods to outsirip all rivals. The
rivals are foods made from wool,
flax and silk. If we seek the rea

" son for the success which has at-
tended the increased nse of cotton
goods we can readily find it. The price
at which lint cotton can ba raised' and
profitably sold, coupled with the de-
velopment of machinery suited for its
manufacture, has led to the production
of foods made from cotton which rival
in warmth those made from wool,
which are as cool as those made from
flax, and which are more beautiful
thanthose made from silk. :

"Fifty years ago the manufactories
of the world used 3,600,000 bales of
cotton. Last year they used nearly

bales, thus making the enor
mous increase of consumption infifty
years of 700 per cent The cotton fields,
of the 8uta furnish 70 per cent. of the
lint cotton used by the manufactories
of the world. EM ward Atkinson esti-
mated in 1895 that it would require at
that time an annual crop of 43.000,000
bales to raise the world's consumption
of cotton manufactured goods to the
highest standard. With the progress
of civilization, with the development of
South American trade, with the opening
of Eastern empires, the demand of the.
world will soon call for an enormously
iaerd supply of lint cotton 'from
the South.

"la i860 we exported 36,000 bales.
In 1860 the crop reached 4,824 000
bales. In 1900 the crop of over 10J
uuu uuu oaies is senior tor 10 cents a
pound, and long before the middle of
the present century 25,000,000 bales of
cotton will bring to the Southern
farmers over $LOOO,000,000 each year.

"It has been said that the South has
sent a challenge to the spinners of
New England, and has put them upon
notice that they cannot hope to con
tinue to accumulate their millions by
shipping Southern lint cotton fifteen
hundred miles and then manufactu-
ring into cloth to ship the manufac
tared cotton South again. I do
not regard the competition with New
Eaglandm the manufacture of lint cot
ton as a true destiny for the Sou.h.
All of our States do not together man
ufacture SO per cent of the lint cotton
raised in the South. lam opposed to
struggles between parts of our own
country. The challenge the South
should send is not to a part of our
sister 8tates, but it should be a chal --

lenge by tne ' South and by all of
America to the manufacturers of the
lint catton of the world, and it should
let them know that America will, in
the South, where the beet opportuni-
ties in the world are offered for the
mrnufacture of lint, cotton, prepare
for clothing the lint cotton Of Amer
ica raised in the 8outb, and ship it
manufactured throughout the world."

Then drawing attention to the
iron and other mineral and timber
resources of the South, he said: '

"The strength of the South as a
producer of pig iron has boon nn.
ceded for a number of --years past.
Carroll D. Wright has shown in a
statement of the comparative cost be-
tween districts in the United Btates
that there is an advantage of - (3 per
ton in favor of the 8outh. The price
of pig ion in Europe and America to
day is fixed-b-v Southern furnaces. J

"The coal fields or the South cover
sixty thousand square miles. Seven
times as large as those of great Britain.
More than those of Russia, Great
Britain, Prance, Germany and Bel-
gium combined.

"The standing timber of the "Booth
is about equal in value to that of the

. balance of the Union.
"Where then can the manufacturer

turd to seek conditions more propi
tious? The three great raw materials
for manufacture cotton, " iron ' and

: lumber are at hand. - A limitless sup-
ply of water and coal are alongside
them, and labor is reasonable and con
tented. 'Y ' v

"I will not describe the granite, the
marble, the phosphate and other kin-
dred resources la the South. They
abound and are contributing
to Southern commerce."- - .y

AnUdpating thfVpjoafliblet inquiry
whv with Tall theaa ronTcea of field.'
forest, mine arid stream' hav the

SPIRITS TURPENTINE

Columbus Hews Times'. Died,"
on the 29th, near Fair Bluff, Mrs. Cor
.ie Coleman, wife of Mr. Henry Coie-i- u

m, Jr. ; aged about 30 years.
D&nbxirt Beporter: The farm-

ers are showing less interest in another.
rear' crop cf tobocco. we believe, was
the crop being prepared for will exceed
78 per cent, of last season'- - produc
tioa. A number of farmers have been
heard to say that they did not expect
to use commercial fertilizer under
their tobacco the coming season.

Greenville Reflector'. Saturday
morning Sheriff O W. Harrington
went over to the Cross Roads with a
warrant for the arrest of a colored
man named Chas Cutler alias Cbas
Ward. The sheriff found his man and
went to arrest him. The negro fought
the sheriff savagely and bit. him ss
verel v on the right wrist. Tne officer
overpowered the obstreperous darkey
and brought him to jail.

North Wilkesboro Hustler: On
Monday, December 24th, as Mr. W.
A. Barker, a vouoe lawyer, who re
cently went from Asheviile to Jeffer
son. was en route for this place in
company with a man by the name of
Faw. he suddenly drew bis pistol and
tried to shot himself. Mr. Faw secur
red the weapon and thus prevented th e
suicide for a short while. But not
Ion sr. however. While crossing the
mountain and opposite the "Jumping
off -- Place." Mr. Faw's hat blew.cff
and he alighted to secure it Bar
ker took advantage of the opportunity,
sprang out of the wagon and leaped
over the mountain, a distance of about
thirty feet, then rolled down the
mountain several more feet. His limbs
were broken in several places, while
his flesh was lacerated in a horrible
manner. He was taken to a near by
house and a physician was summoned.
who did all he could to relieve suffer
ing. At this writing we learn that he
is raving and the recovery is very
doubtful. There is no clue as the
cause of the-ras- act except insanity.

Greensboro Record: A trusted
correspondent tends us an account of
one of the most brutal assaults yet cc
curring in this part of the country.
He is not one "who exaggerates and
vouches for the facts as he gives them.
The letter ii under date of yesterday
afternoon and is from Whitsett. He
ssjb: "About two o'clock this (Thurs
day) afternoon Mrs Kate Albright
was brutally assaulted in her home.
about one-hal- f mile from this place.
by William Gibson, a negro of very
desperate character Mrs. Al brigbt'a
husband was absent from home and
the negro, probably aware of this,
went to aer nouse ana aid his
brutal work. Prints of the . ne--
groes shoes can te seen on
Mrs. Albrights body, and her
C3ndition at this time is very
critical. Mrs. Albright is a wtrte
woman of about 85 years of age and
is the daughter of Joseph W. Foust.
at one time a prominent citizen of this
section. All attempts to ascertain the
whereabouts of the negro have been
in vain." Gibson had not been ar
rested up to 5 o'clock this (Friday)
afternoon, though a posse has been
searching for him since yesterday.
He is known here and it is thought he
may De lurking about here. There bas
been no talk of lvnchinir. tut aauiet
aeierminauon to see justice done.

CURR&T COMMENT.

Mr. Pearson, Republican
member of the house from North
vaivuuoi oaj a lueia nut uuii uu o
president from the Soath until the
features of the Crumpacker bill have
oeen accepted and race prejudice
nas oeen dissipated, lhat- - means
never. Macon Telegraph, Dem.

In the shipyards on the
Delaware river 72 vessels are being
built, and f475,000 in wages is dis
tributed each week. And all with
out that $9,000,000 subsidy, too. It
is too bad that people persist in going
aneaa ana mating money when they
might get the government to give it
to them. Atlanta Journal, Dem.

And so Germany wants the
brother of the Emperor of China to
go to .Berlin to apologize for the
murder af von Ketteler. Why does
she not demand that the Empress
uowager herself go and express
the official sorrow of the 'Chinese
government? There is a whole lot
red tape and tommy-ro- t in con
nection with this Chinese business.

Savannah Neios, Dem.
Senator Frve has had him

self interviewed, with a view to an
swering in the newspapers some of
the arguments against ship subsidies.
Senator Hanna is threatening extra
session of uongress in case the Sub
sidy bill shall not be passed before
adjournment. There is also an
active eruption of favorite argument
in the subsidy journals in all parts
of the country. These indications
of desperation should encourage the
opponents of this carefully planned
raid on the Treasury to a stiller re
sistance. Philadelphia Record,
Dem.

TWINKLINGS.

Van Antler I am trying to
bring my daughters up to know some
thing. Bilter Is that so? Who's teach
ing them? Detroit Free Press.

The Criminal Poor Parson
Primrose Don't you know, little bov.
it's wrong to play base ball on Sundav ?

tt'reddy Yes, sir; but our club ain't
got the money to run golf links.

Housekeeper "See here! I or
dered a dozen eggs this moraine, and
you only sent me ten." Dealer-- " Well,
ma'am, two of em were bad,-an- d I
didn't think you'd want 'em." Phila
delphia Records . ..

"Your son has a r very robust
appstUe.' " "Y?s, I am so ashamed of
mm. ne always overeats wnen we
have . company." 'Then the only
chance x ever git." 6atd the terrible in
fant Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Fatal Candor Suitor Yes,
sir. ' l assure you, l would be glad to
marry your daughter, even if she were
poor as a Chnrch mouse." Mr. Money
bags "That settles you t I don't
want a fool in the family." Philadel
phia Press. . ...

Por LaGrrippe and In
fluenza use USENET'S
EXPECTORANT.

. Bullions Given Away.
It is certainly eratifvine tn th nV

lie to know of one concern in theland who are not afraid to be gener-
ous to the needy and suffering. Theproprietors of Dr. Kind's Nw n.covery for Consumption, Coughs and
if"" : Ken away over-- ten mil-
lion trial bottles of this oreat mitHMi..- -

and have the satisfaction of knowing
it has absolutely cured thousands ofhopeless cases. Asthma, Bronchitis,
xioarseness and all . d MMM: Ar .. t,
ni : . - -
Aura-,- , unest ana iiungs are surelvur4 by it Call on R. B. Bxxlaxt.i
uruKKUk, aou get a xu cents trial bot-- ?

ue. - xteguiar sizes 60 cents andaXOO.Every bottle nuuitMd. ai .w)m .

PRODUCE MASKETS
By ToiearaDa to. the Mora mu .

Nicw York, January 14. Flour was
strain weak andj lower to sell, without
noteworthy! ' demand. .Wheat Spot
easy ; No. 2j 8l)c f. o. b. afloat ; No. 2
red 80c at elevator Options opened
stead 3 and for si time ruled quiet and
firm on good speculative buying in
face of bearish statistics. --Ultimately,
however.the latter prompted realizing,
under which prices lost the advance
and held weak all the afternoon; A
large visible supply increase, liberal
primary receipts, big world's shipments
and an increase on passage were the
cDiti Dear factors. Olosed weak at c
net decline. Sajes at: Na 2 red Jan
nary 80c; March 81Kc; Mav Hred
&G JuIy closed81Hc Corn- -.
easy; No.. 2 46j at elevator and 42)ic
t. o. b. afloat. Options Opened llrai on
light country offerings and warmer,
after which; it slowly eased off with
wheat, in face of firm cables and heavy
seaboard clearances.. Closed easy atKc net decline. January closed
46c; May closed 44c; July closed 43,
Oats-Sp- ot quiet; Wo. 2 SOc. Options
were inactive bult teady. Lard firm ;
Western steam $7 75; reffned firm;
continent $7 95 ; ISouth American $8 50 ;
compound 6X5c. Butter steady at
the decline;: Western creamery 1621;
factory ll14c. Eggs Market firm;
State and Penjnsylvania 2124c at
mark, for average lots; Western regu
lar packing 1920e. Cheese steady;
fancy lame, fall made HXllj;
small fancy, fall made -- 11 12c.
Potatoes firm; j Jersey $1 251 75;
New York $1 501 87; Lon? Island
$1752 00- - Jersey sweets $1 753 00.
Pork firm; family $14 5015 50;
short clearstl4 501700;mess$1325
14 50. Petroleum weak. Rice steady.
Tallow steady. Freights to Liverpool

Cotton by steam 16c Molasses
steady. . Cabbage steady.. Cottonseed
oil The situation revealed further
weakness of undertone, under pressnie
from the South where further heavi-
ness prevails. Prices showed frac-
tional declines. Prime crude, in bar--
reis, .iofec, nominal; prime .summer
yellow 3031X; off summer yellow
z6(tjuc; prime! wnite 3435c; prime
winter yellow 35,,36c; prime meal
$25 00. Coffee-hSp- ot Rio quiet ; Na 7
invoice 74c; mild dull: Cordova 8
j.ic. sugar Kaw steady; fsirrefining 3c; centrifugal, 96 test 4c: mo
lasses sugar 3ci refined steady.

Chicago. Jan. 15. Wheat held firm
for a time to-d- ay in the face of bear-
ish activity, heavy receipts and indif-
ferent cables, butj gave way later. May
closing ifc lower. Corn closed a
shade lower and J oats a shade higher.
Provisions at the cTosa wer KVfJiSKrt
mgner.

.'HlOAGo, Jan44 Cash Quotations:
Flour Market steady. Wheat No. 2

c; No. 3 sprine;6573c; No. 2 red 75
75c. Corn No. 2, 3737Xc. Oats
No. 2 2424c; No. 2 white 26

27Jc; Na 8 white 2627c - Pork, per
barrel, $14 2514 S7hi. Lard, per 1C0
ns, 740742. Short rib sides, loose.
16 957 25 Dry salted shoulders.
$6 12X6 (25. Shorl clear sides,
boxed $7 807 40. Wniskev Dis--
tillers finished goods, pei gallon, $127

The leading futures ranged as fn -
lows opening, highest, lowest andclosing: Wheat No. 2 Jan oarv75, 74M74, 74,74tf; February7575, 76. 7575K, 75c; May7777, 78K.I 77X, 7777c.Corn January 36,36, 36, 36Kc;
February 37. 37tf,37, 37c; May 38,
S8M", 38,. 3838Hc. Oa,ts-Jan- uary

23H. 23H. 23H, 23&c; May 25,
25X. 24 H, 25. Pork, per bbl January
$14 45, 14 45, 14 !27, 14 27; May
$14 00, 14 25, 14 0 14 25. Lard, per 100
fts January $7 40, 7 42 tf, 740, 7 42 W.
March $7 37, 7.45. 7 37j. 7 47;May
$7 45. 7 65, 7 45, 7 B5. 8hort ribs, per
100 lbs January $7 02, 7 07 J4 7 00,
7 07K ; May $7 07, 7 20, 7 07J, 7 20.

FCBEISN MARKET.

Bt OablD to tHe Mornlnx Star.
Liverpool, January 14, 1 P. M.

Cotton 8pot. - moderate business;
prices lower; American mid
diing fair 5 29 32d; good middling-- 5

19 33d;- - middling 5d; low middling
5 11 32d; good ordinary 5 27-32- The
sales of the day were 8,000 bales, of
which 500 bales were for speculation
and export and included 78,00 bales
American. Receipts 20,000 bales, all
American.

Futures opened . and closed easy.
American middling (L m. c.) January
5 22 645 23 61d seller; January and
February 5 20 645 21 64d buyer;
February and March 5 18-64- d buyer;
March and April 5 16-6- 4d seller; April
and May 5 14 64d seller; May and
June 6 ll-64- 5 12 64d, buyer; June
and July 5 9 64d buyer; July and Au
gust 5 6 645 7 64d buyer; August
and Septemner 4:57 64d buver: Sen- -

tember 4 57-64- d ; October 4 39 64d
nominal

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Stmr Driyer, Bradshaw, Fayette I
vine, x Lf Liove. i

Standard Oil barge No 58, Savan-
nah, Ga, in tow American steamer
Atlas and proceeded to Baltimore.

CLEAEED.
Stmr Driver, Bradshaw, Fayette-ville- ,

T D Love.
Stmr Seabright, Price, Shallotte,

Stone, Rourk & Co.
Stmr Compton, Sanders, Calabash

and-Litt- le River, S C, Stone, Rourk &
Co. i

MARINE DIRECTORY.

a.ut ofiVMMlt in an Po or wil--

aalasson, !v. i. jam. 12, 1901.
SCHOONEBa.

Carrie A Bucknatri, 235 tons. Torrey,
J T Riley & Co.

Chas C Lane, 306 tons, Hamell,
Georee Harriss. Son & Co

Wanola, 272 tons, Wagner, George- -

jaarriss. son cx Uo.
Edith H Symingtons, 992 tons, Stiles,

Georere Harriss, Son & Co.
Chas. H. Spraeuei 260 tons. Harper,

George Harriss, pon & Co.
Nellie 457 tOos, Nielsen, George

Harris. Son & Co. .

JnieC CnfFord, 858 tons, Sharpley,
George Harriss, Son & Co. .

STEAMSHIPS.
Kbio. (Br) 1,663 tons, Williams, Helde

&Co. -

Falka,) (Br), 1,107 tons, Torn quist,
Alexander Sprunt & Son.

Buckminster, 1,297 tons, Brown, AIex
anajer sprunt cc Bon.

Chalfield, (Br) 1,904 tons, Hill, Alex-- .
ander Sprunt & Son.

BARQUES. :

Victor, (Nor),614 tons, Ostrik, Heide
&Co. ;- '-

BARGE. - -- .:
Carrie L Tyler, 538' tons, Jones, Vir- -

ginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.

v The Barber shop.
It makes no dlfferennn wtint.hAr Mia MhIs hot or oiid. Ton seed a nice, clean, easy

shave all the same. . .. .

. wa cnt hair, toovrM'fitv
: ':fAs well. as shampoos

- tWIpHk DAVIB,'- -
: o o

k . .i.J ..7..8ont rrontstreefc
.A SoTifr . Wi" wmwnsB cap a pte.

.

aal Batata Acvai, WllmliiKtosW BT.O.

omcaa for rent.Honaes ana Lots for sale rtwma. Baata, Taxes and inmrinS

kisd. . ;
'

I

We have been told by the sup
porters of the McKinley plan of ex
pansion that it is simply "benevo-

lent assimilation'' and not imperial
ism that we see in the Philippines.
Senator Teller is the framer of the
resolution unanimously adopted by
Congress when we inteivened in be

half of Cuba, declaring that! this
country contemplated no territorial
aggrandisement, but that when the
purpose of intervention was accom-

plished and peace and law and order
restored our troops would be with
drawn from the jsland and its gov
ernment turned over to the Cubans.
That was subsequently followed by

another resolution, which said some
thing about "stable" government.

There was no reference in either of
these resolutions to any of the other
islands belonging to Spain, and con-

sequently the Philippines and Porto
Rico come under tham only oy in
ference, but if thertf .had been any
reference to them who can doubt
hnt that the same language would
have been used as to them? Terri
torial acquisition didn't enter the
thoughts of the men in Congress
who voted for intervention and for
these resolutions. If a"bv of them
entertained any thought of that they
certainly never proclaimed it.

Imperialism was not dreamed of
then even by its strongest defenders
now. Senator Teller was one of
those who didn't believe it possible,
and consequently he didn't hesitate
to sustain the policy of the adminis-
tration, and to make light of the
fears expressed by some that; this
policy was leading to imperialism.
In his speech on the reorganization
of the army he declared that he was
wrong, that the imperialism that he
didn't believe possible had come in
its worst form, that it was a condi-
tion and not a theory that confronted
us, such a despotism of five men rul
ing absolutely over the Philippines,
less defencible and more odious than
the so-call- ed despotism of the Czar
of Russia. By way of comparison,
he said:

"The Czar of Russia is an absolute
Csar. He has a council of sixty men
who sit with him ; but these sixty men
are Russians. Thty are people of the
country. They have their sympathies
and their ambitions for Russia. But
these Americans in the Philippine
islands are strangers in the country.
Under the law they have a right there.
but under God's law, which is higher
than that, they have no place there at
IL"

A small number of men make the
laws for Russia; five men, respon
sible to no one but the President of
the United States, who appointed
them, mako the laws for the Phil
ippines. The people for whom they
are made harm no voice in them.
Russia did, but does not jiow, ban-

ish people who fell under the dis
pleasure of the Government to
Siberia. Spain banished Cuban,
leaders who opposed her to the
penal' colony of Cueta. Russia
and Spain were both denounced for
this brutal despotism, and now
Gen. MacArthnr is following the
example of Russia nd Spain by
banishing to Guam Filipino leaders
who refuse to declare allegiance to
the United States. - If all this isn't
imperialistic despotism, what is it?
Calling it "benevolent assimilation"
doesn't make it any the less despot
ism. ,

VALUE OF WATERFALLS.

The Electrical Review estimates
the value of the waterfalls now util
ized in this country at $200,000,000.
Every year will add materially to
this and materially to the wealth of
sections which have waterfalls that
may be utilized for motive power.
Since the discovery of methods for
ransmitting power by electric car- -

rent the value of streams has been
very much enhanced for many may
be utilized which were previous to
that practically valueless, because of
the ragged character of the
country, remoteness from lines
of transportion, &c, but since
many of these streams may
now be nsed for generating
electric currents which may be car-
ried a hundred miles and possibly
further, they have now an intrinsic
money value, because they can be
used to drive wheels , in neifnoriog
towns,or at eligible sites, become aid
to industry and money makers. In
addition to that the are of value to
these neighboring towns because
they can furnish power, the means
of propelling streets cars, lighting
streets, houses, &c

There is no section of this coun
try wheretttch water powers abound
more numerously than in North
Carolina, the northern boundary of
which, for its full length, skirted by
mountains, is a watershed, draining
a large area and feeding numerous
streams, large and small, the ma
ority of which furnish more or less

some of them a great deal of power,
as they roll on towards , the sea.
They .will supply power iot. only
or the xnillB and other .plants

established on their banks,, where
that is practicable, but to mills, and
other plants at considerable - dis
tance from them, as several of them
are now doing by utilizing the elec
tric currents generated ' by them.
Ten years hence the water powers
of this State ;wm . be mnoh ,more
valuable from a money point of view
han they" are now. 2

'

r - Hot Proper. "Mia TH-i- V.

hasn't a particle of social instinct"
v yv nai oo . you mean ! . why,
when she Is Invited to lunch shetalks nom this th

Seeafnl Cooatrr Doctor ; Sbovld
;v, :Kep Awar From Torlc.. :

Dr. Shrady. one of the famous New
York ihjrsii-ian- s thinks "the
successful conntry doctor should not go'
to New Xbrk,. judging from his advice ftc

this subject in Success: .

- "The medical profession-i- s one of the
very hardest in which to get a foothold
in New York. It is rare that an out of
town doctor succeeds in establishing him-
self here. I hare seen some most tragio
failures. ; A' few years ago a celebrated
doctor from a New England town got a
place on the staff of one of the city col-

leges to lecture on a small stipend. He
brought his family to the city, and his
wifs soon became popular in society, but
he could get no practice. He got deeper
and deeper in debt, and one day he com-
mitted suicide. Soon after a popular
physician from a New Jersey town came
into' my office and said he had a notion
to come to the city and cast bis lot in
with the rest of us. He had seen a va-

cant house on Madison avenue and
thought he could buy it for $30,000. I
told him it would cost him 1100,000. I
also told him about the tragedy men- -

' tioned above and . others. He did not
come.

"No, a country doctor can do nothing in
New-Yor- k. The conditions are altoget-

her different. There everybody knows him,
knows his horse and his trap, and they
see him every day. There he is a stand-
ing advertisement. Here the only place
where he can put his name is on the win-
dow or door, an it might stay there till
doomsday and no one ever know any
thing about him. But if he comes here
at first and is willing to work and wait
he stands a chance. If he has not enough
money, however, to pay his expenses for
the first five years, there is danger that
he will drift into quackery, the pa0i1
nostrum easiness or criminal practice
and once there the odds are against his
ever becoming a reputable physician.

"I can think of no condition in oar life
more discouraging than that of a doctor
in a great city without money, without
friends, with nothing to show for him
self but his sign on his door and his
sheepskin on his office wall."

BABY'S BUSINESS
A healthy baby is comfort

able ; and that is enough for a

baby. His business in life is
to grow.

Aside from acute, diseases,'
his food is the cause of most
of his troubles. But Scott's
emulsion of cod-liv- er oil deliv
ers him from it.

He isn't sick ; only a little.
hitch, somewhere, in his ma
chine for turmnp; food into
growth.

It is a great thing to do, for
a baby, to help him over a hitch
with mere food the emulsion
is food that has the: tact to get
there.

The tact to get there is med
icine.

We'l 1 send yon a little to try, i fyon Ilk.
SCOTT & BOWNZ, jockPcarl strcat, New fork

WHOLESALE PRICES CUBREIT.

Tne notations are aiwaysgrven as accurately
.oie. Dm tne btax wui not do responsible

for any variations from tne actualI imarket prtoe
oi ue arnciea auoteaar Tne roiiowin? Quotations enresent
Wholesale Prtoee generally. In up
sman oroers nizner Dnoea nave so do cn&rxea.

BAGK3IB- Q-
3 B Jute ........ .

Btanaara...... ..............
Burlaps

WESTERN SXOKXD
Hams w to aewes m ..
Shoulders V 18 frdry salted
Biaesw v.. ..,. ......
Bhoulde w

BAHKKL8 Spirits Turpentine
eeoona-nan- a, eacn. .........
Second-han- d machine......
New New York, each
New Cltr. each

BRICKS
wtlmlngton M
Northern

BUTTER
Norto Carolina
Northern

CORN MEAL
Per boabel, in sacks ...... a.

!nnnia Meal Si.
OOTTON TIEa bundle 1 85

tjperm..
Adamantine

CHEESE 9
wortnern Factory
Dairy Cream
Half cream .................

COFFEE V
bagoyra 11 O
Rlo.V. tta

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, --4, 9 yard
Tarns. V bunch of 5 ls .... 2

TUSH
Mackerel, No. 1, barrel... 88 oo
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... IS 00
Macaerei, no, s half-bbl- .. 8 00
MackereLNaS, barrel... l oo
nonets, v nai 3 60
Mullets, 11 pork barrel 7 oo
N. C. Roe Herring, 9 Keg., t oo

ruooR 9
low grade n 85
Choice.... 4Straight..... .
First Patent 4 50

QLUE 9
1RAIN v bushel

Corn,from store, bgs white
Mixed Corn .
Car-loa- d, In bgs White...oats, rrom store .

Oats, Bust Proof .
Cow Peas

HIDES? tureen saitea. . , . . .
Dry flint..urv sail

HAY 9 100 Ssno i Ttmotny.
Rice Straw
Eastern..
Western
North River

HOOP IRON, 9
LARD. 9 -

Northern
Bona uaroiina.LIME. barrel 1 10

LUMBER (city sawed) M fttsnip omu., reeawea... 18 00
Rough edge Plank 15 00
w est inaia canoes, accordingto quality...... is 00 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned, 18 00 S18 00
BoantllniT and Board, oam'w u an a is oo

MOLASSES 9 gallon
Barbaaoes, In hogshead..... - O 85
MHWW4WOI Ul MSUWatlttldj O 88Porto Bloo, In hogsheads.... 88 O 30Porto Rloo, la JMxrels ; 88 5 886 agar RosselUhogaheads. J? O 14Sugar Hoase, in barrels....;Byrutt. In barrels 15 5 85NAILS, keg. Cut. OOd baste... O 8 86PORK. 9 barrel i
Cttv Mess.. 4... ' O 15 00
Rump,......,.-,...,,,.,,,..,-,

O 14 60
O 14 60!. I""!!"""HOPE. ' 11 S 888ALT. 9 sack, Alum , : O 1 85

- Liverpool
. 90 5 05

American... ......v.. ........ ; so a osOn 126 V fiaftlra O 638UAR. 9 Standard Qran'd :

etanaara A '
White Extra O... . ' 8 .ISExttaO, Golden.......... ... ;
O Yellow

SOAP, m Northern... -- 'SJS 48TAVfc5.jp M--w. O. barrel.... M S 14 00
R. O. HOMhead. -- - a 10 00

XiKBEH, tu reefr-hipp- ; 8 0 O 00
uommon mm .400 o fi 00
Fair mlU.... e 69 S 7 60 '

muw milt ....... m... ...... 7 60 a 8 60Extra mill ..... 860 a 960SHINGLES, N.G. CynrpBssawed
f aua uoar.,. -- 4 TS a 5 00'.Sap... ,...,...... 8 00 S85. 5raOHeart............ 8 85 s 8 60;u Sao. 1 fin a 1 75whisket. V aallon Northern t so a 8 10

Fr Over WUtr .

Mrs. Winslow's Sooteoko Srsopiui
been used for over flftv veant hfmii.
lions of mothers for - their chlldiwn
while teethinff with perfect utema.'It soothes the child, soften tha imrha
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by droggists inevery part of the world. Twentv fivn
cents a bottler Be sure and; aak for
viirs. Winalow'ni Boothm , SvmK".

.WILMINGTON MARKET.

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
s Exchange..! ; . . j

' STAB OPFIOEJanutry 14.
SPIRITS TTJBPENTINEfe-Mark- ei

stead y at 86 cents per gallon for ma
chine made casks and 35 cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.20 per
bbl for strained and $1.25 for good
strained. f -

TAR Market firm at $1.30 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.30 per barrel for hard,
$2.80 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at ol50c;
rosin firm at $1 201.25; tar firm at
$1.25; crude turpentine steady at $1.60

2.90.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. 86
Rosin...:.. : 310
Tar i357
Crude turpentine. (51

Receipts same . day last year.-2- 6

casks spirits turpentine, 152 bbls
rosin, 192 bbls tar, 7 bbls crude tur-
pentine. : j

COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 9Jc per
Sund for middling. Quotations:

7 6 cts lb
Good ordinary 8 7 16 "
Low middling 9 1-- "
Middling... 9
Good middlinsr 9 13 16 "

Same day last year middling steady
at7c.

Receipts 144 bales; same day last
year, 1,034. .

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Mei chants
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
busbel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virffuua Prime, 65c; extra prime,
70c; fancy, 75c

UOKN Firm; 68 to 60 cents jper
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams U to
12 &c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 9c:
sides, 8 to 9c. -

KGG8 Dull at 15c per dozen.
CHICKENS Very dull. Grown,

22K25c; springs, 1217c. I

TUKKKYd Liive, dull at 8 to 9c;
dressed, 9 to 11c. - j

BEE3WAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5K6Jc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50c.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
By Telegranh to the Mornina: Btir .

New York. Jan. 14. Money on call
'steady at 2X4 per cent, last loan
being at 3 per cent, rame mer
cantile paper 45 per cent Sterling
exchange firm, with actual business in
bankers' bills at 487 ( for demand
and 483H for sixty days. The
posted rates were 484 and 488. Com-
mercial bills 482M483&. Silver
certificates 64X65. Bar, silver
63. Mexican dollars 49. Government
bonds steady. State bonds mactivei
Railroad bonds weak. U. S. refund
ing 2's reg'd, 105M : U. S. refund'g 2's;
coupon, 105; U. B. 2 reg'd, ;
U.B. S's, reg'd, 109 ; do. coupon, 110;
U. o. 4's, new reg d, 137H ; do. cou
pon, 137: U. B. 4's, old ree d. 114
do. coupon. 114; U. S. 5's, ree'd
112; do. coupon, 112; Southern
R'y S's 112. Stocks: Baltimore &
Ohio 22 H: Chesapeake & Ohio 40 V:
Manhattan L119H; N. T. Centra
144 M: Readine 34: do. 1st prefd 73 i

8tPaul, 151; do. prefd, 190; Souths
era Railway 21X; prefd 72; Ameri
can Tobacco. 115M: do. prefd 140 i
People's Gasl02H; Sugar 1S6&; doi
prei a 110; a. kj. cc iron 00; u.
Leather 13; do. preferred ?4Ji': West
ern Union 86 X. Standard Oil 802807.

Baltimore. January 14. Seaboard
Air Line, common. lOUlOV: do. ore
ferred 2627. Bonds 4's 7970.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
By Teiegrach to the Korulng star. '

New York. Jan. 14. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine 8939c.

New Orleans. Jan. 14. Rosi- n-
Receipts 938 barrels. Turpentine Ret
ceipts 62 barrels.

Charleston, Jan. 14. Spirits turJ
pen tine firm at 36c; sales casksj
Rosin firm .and unchanged.

Savannah, Jan. 14. Spirits turpent
tine firm at 3636 4c bid ;sales 50 casks
receipts zi cases; exports 7,iu& casKd.
ttosin tirm: sales 380 barrels: receipts
4,887 barrels; exports 5,370 barrels

COTTON MARKETS.
Bt Tatecranh to the Horning star.

New YORK: January 14. The cotton
market opened easy, with - prices four
to six points lower. This loss was soon
increased to a matter of ten to twelve
points by active selling from all
directions, led by tired holders.
The English cables were the cause
of the decline and sellinsr hereJ
having reflected a weak situation in
Liverpool,7 where both departments
had suffered from liquidation. The
basis for the heaviness abroad was
larger offerings by nervous spot
holders and a big crop estimate issued!
here Saturday. Liverpool continued!
weak to the close and sold from time
to time here. New Orleans and thai
South generally worked on the bull!
side. Receipts at the ports and interior1
towns leu considerably short of
estimates, with all indications point-
ing to continued high arrivals. De
mand for desirable grades of spot cot-
ton was reported active for exnort and
domestic mill uses. Fresh liquidation!
carried prices to the low point of the
day at tbe close. The market was
finally easy with prices net ten to
seventeen points lower.

New York. Jan. 14. Gotton dull:
middling uplands 10c

Uotton futures market closed easv :
January 9.69, February 9.37, March!
9.34. April 9 30, May 9.30, June 9.28,;
July 9.26, August 9.87, September 8 50,
October 8. 15.

8potcotton closeddull and Vie lower --.
middling uplands 10c: middling gulf;
lO&c; sales 1,700 bales:

wet receipts 431 bales: cross recemts
6,385 bales; stock 98,247 bales

Total to-da- v Net receinta 22.783
bales; exports to Great Britain 8,533
bales; exports to the Continent 781
bales; stock 859,955 bales.

uonsouaaiea net receipts . 41,430
bales: exports to Great Britain 17.770
bales: exports to France 1.170 bales:
exports to the Continent 17.509 bales.

Total since September 1st. Net m
ceipts 4,844, 143 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,830.955 bales; exports to
France 425.468 bales
Continent 1,311,672 bales. - '

January 14. Galveston. (
9He, net receipts 5,158 bales; Nor
folk, quiet at 9 --16c, net receipts 1.S2S
bales; Baltimore, nominal

.
at

w m ' m9nes receipts Dales; Boston, dull at
lOHc. net receints 639 balea ; Wil
nungton, firm at 9jic, net receipts
444 bales; Philadelphia, quiet at lojtfc,
net - receipts bales: Savannah.
quiet at 9 7 16c, net receipts 2,869
bales; Xiew Orleans, auiet at 9 6c

net receipts. 10,123 bales: Mobile,
easy at ? net 1 receipts 546 bales ;
Uempbis. steadv at 9. net receinta
1,775 bales; Augusta, steady at 9c,net receiDts 952 hales : Charleston
steady at 9c, net receipts 453 bales.

Basis t2t " A m Kmd Yoa Haw Always Boaaftt:

Blfaat&ta 0i

enerrv to their i material interests.
The nro?ress made in the South from
1880 to 1890 is indeed remarkable. The
progress made in the South from 1880
to iguu is lnaeeu remarsaois. ine
census of 1890 showed an increase in
assessed 'values durinr-th- e period of
ten years of one billion eight hundred
and fifteen million dollars, while the
increase in the true value wai three
billion eight ' hundred and ninety
three million dollars. In ten years
the value of the products of 4he South
increased from one billion two nun
dred million to two billion dollars an
nuallv. .The percentage of growth
during those ten year in the Southern
States was about twice that of the
Eastern and Middle States.

"Toe census report of 1890 shows in
the Southern States an increase from
1880 to 1490 of SO 76 per cent in the
true valuation of real and personal
nrooertv: of 108 50 per cent, in the
value of manufactured products; of
40 68 per cent, in the value of farm
products, and of 96 33 per cent in the
expenditures for public schools. The
contemnlation of these figures dis
closes at once the general growth and
healthv development not of an old,
but of a new country. The develop
ment of the Sfruth prior to 1860 had
been 8 went away by the war, and by
the subiequent conditions incident to
the reconstruction era. The resources
of the South in 1830 had been scarcely
touched, and the marvellous per cent--
ages of growth which I predict for the
next ten years are aue, in large pari,
to the fact that the development of
natural resources is still in its in--
fancv.

Tne most marked progress of the
South in all its history has been that of
the past two years The farmers do not
now rely upon cotton as an exclusive
crop, in 1898 the ooutn prouuca do.
351 346 bushels of wheat, 490,335,976
bushels of corn and 191,033,000 pounds
of sugar. In 1897 tne South furnished
47 per cent of the hogs raised in the
United States. In one locality in Flo
rida the freight upon the vegetables
crrown from 35.000 acres, amounted to
1585,000 in a single year; in a single
day from one locality in Tennessee 135
carloads of strawberries worshipped.
which paid in cash over $40,000. A
large county in Georgia is given over
almost entirely to the peach culture,
and the profits of one orchard owner
during the past year were $100,000.
The name of the Georgia watermelon
is almott as familiar as that of the ne
gro who. so much delights to eat it
The truck farmers around Norfolk
alone ship-- nnually over six million
dollars' worth of vegetables and fruit
to Mew Yorxvand the East."

Then hjgtve his hearers a brief
sketch of the rapid progress made in
cotton manufacturing, . cotton seed
oil, and pig iron, the base of nam
erous industries:

"The growth . in manufacturing and
mining is the moat marked. In 1880
there were 183 cotton factories in tne
8outh; in 1890. 364. and in 1900. 663.
The per centage of increase spindles
and looms largely exceeded that of the
number or factories. The number of
factories increased in the last year. 113.
an amount almosqaal to the number
existing in 1880,nd JC35 factories are
now in process of construction.

"The production of. Die iron in the
ouun has increased since 1880 from
397.301 tons to 3.660.573 tons. The
capital invested in cotton seed .oil
mills has increased since 1880 from
$3,500,000 to $30 000,000. yielding not
only to the manufacturer a handsome
profit, but furnishing to the farmer a
market for a part of his cotton crop
which tor many years was considered
worthless, and after the dll has been
extracted the cotton seed hulls are
sold for food for stock, at-- d upon them
it nas oeen round that cattle thrive,
furnishing excellent butter and the
best of Southern beeves."

In the narrow confines of an ad
dress to be delivered on such an
occasion, of course, he had to leave
unsaid much that might have been
said, otherwise he might have added
much to what he did say showing
the progress made in the growth of
our cities and in diversified ; indus-- .
tries. But he said enough to give
his Chicago hearers a pretty fair
idea of what the South has done, is
doing, and what it has to do it
upon, and he said it in a good place,
too, and before the right kind of

' "people.

According to his direction jthe
will of Prof. Andree, the rflloon
pole pursnrer, was opened tu short
while ago, and it appears fr that
that he started ont on hm aerial
voyage without hoping for success
and with a presentiment that he
would never get back alive. Feel-
ing that way about it the Professor
would have shown a good deal more
lead male sense by staying on the
ground and at home. When a man
starts ont hunting for something as
hard to find as theN. P. and not
expecting to find it, he can't follow
the chase with much heart.

D. E. Olnjsted, a retired mer-
chant of Williamsport, .Pa., didn't
propose to have any lawyers fencing
over hia will. 'It consisted of two
short sentences thus: "This is my
last will. I leave all my property to
my wife -- and make 'her my execu-
trix." It would take two or three
Philadelphia lawyers to get up a
legal fracas over the meaning of
that. " '

Brav Kea Fall
Victims to stomach,-- liver and kid-

ney troubles as well as women, andall feel the results In loss of appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache, ner-
vousness, headache and tired, listless,
run down feeling. But there is no
need to feel like that Listen to J.W. Gardner, of Idaville, Ind. ; He
says: "Electric Bitters are just thething for a man when he is all ran
down-an- d don't care whether he lives
or dies. It did more to give me new
strength and appetite than anything I
could take. '! an now eat aaythinr
and have sew lease on life. Only 50
cents at R. R. Bellamy's drug store.
E,wy bottle guaranteed. . f
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Four good Farm or wgon Males.
One Two Horse Wagon. .

One Log Cart.

.will sell cheap' Cashfor oor at a small advance on time with
collateral.

D. L. GORE CO. Q
WHOLESALE nonnruc

janiotf Wtiminirtnn. S.C $ ...
-r-r-O'Poor Seed Dear avt Any Price, f i -

GET THE BEST. C )
GENUINE HOTJIiTON RD8E. O

EARLY OHIO.
PRIDE OF THE 8OUTH. C)

or white bw

MM. SI. IB KII'l'Hl'IIH.n ..
Let ns boot your orders against their arrl"

SALT! SALT! SALT
Can nil 'orders promptly 100's and lL t" j

American Fine, Tab'.e and 8 lb Pockeis t 'HALL & PEABSALL.
(INCOEPORAIED ) "

WHOLESALE GROCERS. . J
lanutf ' - 7 . . -

.s

NEWJ OPINIOKfe1
'Premln
4 Fle pe
i RevoQU
;omca t
Oaah.o:

. National Importance.

iTffl

TH Hi STJ3ST
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

by mall, -

Dally and Sunday. by mall, 8 ayes

f .r ';- -

The Sunday Sun
lOTIir nnriTrAT nn.in.w .ir.itonlDrl I

not been more utilized, he answered
by saying that slavery and ' the war
were two impediments' and after the

: war bad:goveru
tnrongh the --itiiatnicUoi ' years.

' IlluitratiDg this and the happy re-

mit , of : good jjgoyernnaAnt, v whinh
meant government' by white1 men,

. , f r-- i. ?i

THE WORLD.""
a;opyiriHfBymall, $2 a ye

;;i:VMi TBI Htm. Wew Tors- -

pay the MSLV-CMc- ago Beoard. .i . . a . . . . . funded-;-pia-.;t-
--f and take no other Idn&i ::-- . , V
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